WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH, 2019
Boston Convention and Exhibit Center
415 Summer Street, Boston, MA
7:00 – 9:00 a.m.

REAL ESTATE’S IMPACT

• Since 1994, the Real Estate and Building Industry has invested over $50 million in United Way’s efforts to end homelessness and provide permanent housing to struggling members of our community.

• In 2018 alone, you helped 13,335 individuals find a safe, stable place to live or avoid homelessness altogether.

MAKE A REAL DIFFERENCE

• Know your impact: The resources raised by this breakfast make critical change possible for families in need throughout our footprint.

• Meet the right people: The Breakfast is one of your industry’s top fundraising events, and every year hosts more than 1,000 attendees, 59% of whom are members of the C-Suite, together representing 261 firms in the region.

• Get involved: Be inspired to do more in your community through United Way.

WHY UNITED WAY

United Way brings together people and partners with the passion, expertise, and resources to solve the complex issues facing our community in our mission to create positive, lasting change for people in need.

We do this by focusing on two foundations for a better lives:

• Financial Stability and Opportunity: Ensuring everyone in our region has access to safe housing, healthy food, quality childcare, and that they can earn enough to support themselves and their families.

• Educational Success: Ensuring all children enter school ready to learn, develop critical social and academic skills, and receive the support they need to stay in school and graduate.

unitedwaymassbay.org/realestatebreakfast